
Bollé Safety lenSeS:

innovation and expertiSe 
to taKe Care of yoUr eyeS

INNOVATIVE viSion

Innovation
2015!



of glasses have anti-scratch and anti-fog coatings.

all our new products and top products benefit from the innovative  coating

of Bollé Safety lenses absorb Uv radiation.
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The eye is a fragile and vulnerable organ which directs our movements  
and guides us in our environment. This is why eye protection has been our core 

business at Bollé Safety since 1888.

Bollé Safety is constantly innovating to guarantee optimum  
protection for your eyes with lens treatments which filter out the harmful rays  

and improve your visual comfort.

of our range of safety glasses are manufactured from polycarbonate.
Polycarbonate combines comfort and protection: 
- ultra resistant (20 times more resistant than conventional mineral glass), 
- ultra light (20 g on average for a single lens), 
- ultra thin (2.2 mm on average).
Bollé Safety also offers mineral, acetate and CR39 lenses, mainly for the range of safety glasses with 
prescription lenses.

all our lenses filter 99.99% of Uva/UvB radiation.
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Clearly  
innovative

NEW ANTI-FOG AND ANTI-SCRATCH PLATINUM COATING
Bollé Safety revolutionizes eye protection with an innovation that meets all international 
standards, particularly EN166 option K and N. The new exclusive anti-fog and anti-scratch 
PLATINUM coating is now available on many models including COBRA*, IRI-s*, RUSH +, 
SILIUM +, SLAM +, TRACKER, B808, CONTOUR, ATOM and BACKDRAFT. It guarantees even 
better safety, reliability and comfort. Washable **, this permanent coating on both sides of the 
lenses gives them a high scratch resistance and delays fogging.  
In all circumstances and at every moment, PLATINUM provides the highest safety for eyes.

 * COBRA foam models, IRI-s except dioptres
** Washing using water and soap.

bolle-safety.com
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A particular feature of blue light is that it is scattered more than other colours 
(10 more than red light). It radiates in all directions and illuminates the 
entire retina. This thus causes dazzling, discomfort, eye strain, headaches, 
loss of contrast and relief.

It is emitted by the sun and also by LED lamps which have this characteristic. 
It is ubiquitous in our environment, and in addition to lighting, is also found 
in a large number of electronic devices in every-day use (we consult our 
mobiles over 150 times a day) and which emit intense radiation. 

prolonged exposure to blue light causes eye strain 
with stinging eyes and headaches.  
Blue light or high-energy visible light (HEV) is also 15 
times more harmful for the structures of the eye such 
as the crystalline lens and the retina than the other 
colours in the spectrum. 

UVC 100 to 280 nm
UVB 280 to 315 nm
UVA 315 to 380 nm
Blue/violet light
approximately 380 to 490 nm
Visible light 380 to 780 nm
Near IR 780 to 1400 nm
Mid IR 1400 to 2000 nm

Cornea
Cornea and crystalline lens
Cornea and crystalline lens
Retina
Retina
Crystalline lens and retina
Crystalline lens

Corneal lesions
Premature ageing of the crystalline lens
Degeneration of retina photoreceptors
Photoreceptor trauma due to intense 
dazzling light
Macular degeneration
Crystalline lens opacification

Conjunctivitis - partial blindness
Cataracts - conjunctivitis - partial blindness
Cataracts - conjunctivitis - partial blindness
Partial or total blindness
Sight complaints - imbalanced perception
Retinitis pigmentosa - cataracts - blindness
Cataracts - partial blindness

INVISIBLE SPECTRUM - UV

RADIATIONS ORGANS AFFECTED LESIONS EFFECTS ON SIGHT

INVISIBLE SPECTRUM - INFRAREDVISIBLE SPECTRUM
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What is 
blue light?

The risks 
associated with 

blue light
  aggravates age-related 
macular degeneration 
(aRMD).

  Dazzle and visual discomfort 
(blurred vision).

  Strobe effect linked to the 
imperceptible fluctuating 
intensity of the light.

  Headaches,  etc.

the visible consequences of blue, violet, ultra-violet and infra-red radiation on the eye.

BLUE LIgHT: 

a potential risk for your eyes
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for Better indoor worKinG Comfort

The CONTRAST coating is applied as a graduation 
and recommended to combat the aggressive 
artificial lighting.  
Ideal for activity at a static workstation lit using 
neons, halogens or other sources of blue light that 
can affect the eyes.

The CONTRAST coating protects from the harmful 
effects on the retina and the crystalline lens of the 
eye and reduces eye fatigue by providing optimum 
working comfort and by improving contrast and relief.

advantages:

 Reduces heating of the cornea, a cause of 
conjunctivitis, thanks to its UVA/UVB absorbers 
and mirror coating.

 Filters over 30% of blue light, which can cause 
headaches and eye strain.

 Delays crystalline lens ageing, responsible for 
cataracts, thanks to its coating that reflects the 
heat.

 Serves as a barrier to impacts and light pollution 
(neon and halogen light, etc.).

 Preserves colour recognition and improves 
contrast and depth.

 ContraSt is available on the axiS and 
CoBra models.

Clear  

indoor use only.

Safety glasses with clear lenses are essential 
indoors. To encourage employees to wear the 
glasses, Bollé Safety offers a wide range of models, 
all available with clear lenses.

a revolUtionary CoatinG for 
exCeptional Clarity and liGht 
tranSmiSSion.

The HD coating provides exceptional clarity and 
transmission of light with a rate of 96% compared 
to 92% for a conventional clear lens! 

HD is reflection resistant and provides excellent 
visibility, making it is ideal for activities that demand 
a high level of precision. It also has a water-
repellent coating which makes it a barrier against 
liquid and dirt.

advantages:

 Improves perception and clarity thanks to its 
exceptional visible light transmission rate (96%).

 Increases the wearer acceptance rate thanks to 
greater visual comfort as compared to conventional 
clear lenses.

 Featuring hydrophobic technology (used 
by automotive suppliers), the HD coating 
guarantees perfect water resistance in very humid 
environments and improved visual acuity.

 Offers perfect optical quality and 99.99% UVA/
UVB and impact protection.  
Certified EN166 and EN170.

 hd is available on the rUSh and CoBra 
models.

High Definition

A COMPLETE LINE OF LENSES

for indoor use



flaSh

The mirror-coated lens reflects heat. Ideal for 
outside use in full sunshine.  
It can be combined with the polarized coating.

ideal for oUtdoor USe in low liGht 
ConditionS 

Recommended for outdoor work at dawn and at 
dusk, TWILIGHT is a real shield against blue light. 
Contrasts are accentuated for better visibility and 

the double inner/outer anti-fog  
coating is effective even in the most extreme 
conditions.

advantages:

 Improves contrast in low light.

 Absorbs blue light effectively (76%).

 Is compatible with the PLATINUM coating.

 Offers perfect optical quality and 99.99% 
protection against UVA/UVB, solar radiation and 
impacts. Certified EN166 and EN172

 twiliGht is available for the rUSh, rUSh 
+ and iri-s modelS.

SmoKe

Outdoor use only. Filters UVA and UVB (99.99%). 
It provides the maximum protection from solar 
radiation. 

an end to Glare! 

The POLARIZED technology is ideal for use in an 
urban or seagoing environment, for driving, and 
more generally for all outdoor activities in which 
there is a high risk of glare.

The POLARIZED technology offers incomparable 
comfort by eliminating glare and reflections.

advantages:

 Eliminates glare due to light reflection.

 Improves colour perception and visual comfort.

 Improves perception of contrast and depth.

 Reduces eye strain.

 Offers perfect optical quality and 99.99% 
protection against UVA/UVB, solar radiation and 
impacts.  
Certified EN166 and EN172

 polariZed is available on the ContoUr, 
hUStler, SoliS and voodoo modelS.

weldinG

Protection from UV and infra-red  
radiation linked to certain welding 
activities that do not require a welding 
helmet to be worn.

 available in 3 shades (1,7 / 3 / 5) for the 
Slam, traCKer and CoBra models.

A COMPLETE LINE OF LENSES

for outdoor use

Without polarized lenses With polarized lenses



Extra Sensory Perception.

advantages:

 Offers a good blue light filtration (57%) / visible 
light transmission (64%) ratio.

 Perfect for indoor/outdoor work.

ComBatS Glare dUrinG freQUent 
SwitCheS from indoorS to oUtdoorS

ESP combines the advantages of clear 
and tinted lenses in a single model. It reduces glare 
when passing from a shaded zone to a bright zone 
and very efficiently filters blue light.

 eSp is available on the Spider, Bandido, SoliS, Slam, ContoUr mÉtal, ContoUr and 
CoBra models.

THE BEST OF BOLLé SAFETy INNOvATION

for indoor/outdoor use 

the winninG ComBination, 
in all ConditionS!

Like ESP, this innovative coating is an effective  
solution for all activities that alternate exposure to 

bright light and low light, while also being suitable for 
extreme temperature environments. Ideal for cold and 

hot countries, from the Far East to Siberia! 
CSP technology to filter blue light (52%) is  

 combined with the exclusive  
 coating, to sustainably combat fogging and provide 

permanent visual comfort.

 CSp is available on the following models:  
SiliUm +, Slam + and BaCKdraft.

Comfort Sensitivity Perception

Innovation
2015!



europe / Bollé Safety

95, rue Louis Guérin 
69100 Villeurbanne - France
Tel.: 00 33 (0)4 78 85 23 64
Fax: 00 33 (0)4 78 85 28 56
E-mail : contact@bolle-safety.com

bolle-safety.com

UK & ireland / Bollé Safety

Unit C83 - Barwell Business Park
Leatherhead Road - Chessington
Surrey - KT9 2NY
Tel.: 00 44 (0)208 391 4700
Fax: 00 44 (0)208 391 4733
E-mail: sales@bolle-safety.co.uk
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